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Ckartotte,'Nor. it.—Tho 12tli 
anaoal report ot the boepitel aec- 
tloa ot the Dnke endowment, re- 
leeied toder, showed uststnnce 
ted been glren dwrins th« year 
to 124 hospitals In the CaroUnas.

HOKAS successful
mnrd, Mass., Not. 23.— 

When Rndolph Polassi, 27-3rear- 
old butcher, committed suicide to-

(■r -
biui.
hunj

with a knife and then 
himself to a cellar beam.

« Of

In
lied Oot 

Coont
Phring FaktWeek

326 dlassed As Ac> 
ceptabl* |ll|tHf4 At Post- 

ofi^ce Here

175 ARE QUESTIONABLE

Fsumera and Rafulur Work-; 
era Sw«l| TtlllJ of Cards 

Mailed Here

r-il10 Soiw
- Dau^ter Nme«

Ebdi^ *6*

2njr. aiid BtrS. Smith*
ey, of OUresrtfc, are-pamito ot 
11 dbUdrea, 40 liTtsg .aad one, 
douL iku the cldldi^’s niiines 
end in *0".

Their names, are. Atto, Soe- 
co, Alpboost^ P|«»o, Tedro, 
Brisco, WiscO,' Gealo, Essco, 
Xeo ac^ Cteo,

Another odfl,;^ (k**-about the 
family is tia^^lli^ were ten 
SOBS, deo only girl
in the faml!jr,'^:1tRie‘4160600611 
was one ot the sona

At,

Fact

hu^ niu

NO PARACHUTE 
Boston, Not. 23;—^Whlle work

ing on the 12th floor of the new 
Suffolk county courthonso annex 
today, John Bio, a rlTOter. plung
ed to the ground. His fall broken 
by a aoTehth floor staging. Bio 

biBy a Hf *r«t}ire. ^

WOMAN IS BURNED 
Bihin, Not. 23^—Mrs. PortN 

eianty.^was 
seiionsly burned this morning 
when her clothing Ignited from 

(a w^.«peii, grate in her 
and most of her 

ididj; were deeply scarred. She 
brought, by ambuMnco to 

J^bspaaf hers-for emergency 
utlon, and her condition is 

serious.

TAKES WHOLE OUTFIT
Houston, Not. 23.—ReT. Rob

ert Lee Grundy, 86-year-o!d ne
gro, applied for a marrtaxe li
cense. “I’m taking over the pas
torate of my late friend, Rey. 
William Gillian, and I’m taking 
It over lock, stock and barrel,” 
he explained. He BOt a license to 
wed Ella Gillian, 70, his friend’s 
widow.

A total ot 328 returns of un
employment census cards classed 
as acceptable were mailed 
through the North Wllkesboro 
postoffice. It was learned today 
from Postmaster J. C. Reins'.

Cards to be filled out by un
employed and part time workers 
were delivered by the postal serv
ice to homes In the city and near
by communities oh November 16. 
Ml'. Roiup Hiat extra help 
was Used In birder to deliver them 
to homes not bn city carrier 
routes and to 'bomce around the 
city.

In addition to the 326 classed 
as acceptable 176 cards were 
mailed and ’classed as question
able.

It developed that many people 
irho are qml>l<>yed filled out the 
cards, evldentljr thinking that 
filling out the cards would aid in 
helping to find a better Job.

Others among the questionable 
class Included farmers who have 
never worked regularly except at 

i home and who have the “biggest 
I job in the world.” The local 
postoffice offered every coopera
tion and postal employes assist
ed many in filling put their cards.

Cards were filled out by 53 
WPA workers and by 25 mem
bers of Civilian Conservation 
camps.

.i^cn AUl'M- Oil/ ■ or. J oMR
Broadhurst Professor of Bacteri
ology, Columbia, announces the 
location of the virus causing 
measles, one of the most com
mon communicable diseases. Doc
tors may now identify and isolate 
cases several days earlier than 
before, thus detecting carrlera 
and opening way to control and 
prevention of the disease by vac
cines.

Ordard Research 
Station Is Started 
On The Brushies
J. & Pardue Hm'Con^ct 

For Consbiictiaak.LalMM« 
t<MT B«I#8f

Begin Work On 
Excavation For 

School Building
Work Started Monday On 

WPA Project In Wflkea- 
boro; 20 On Job

A CLOSE SHAVE
Palm firings, Calif., Nov.

Ground was broken Monday for 
the ten-room addition to the Wll
kesboro school plant.

It was a ibappy occasion for the 
many patrons of the school who 
had been asking that additional 
building facilities be provided to 
alleviate the crowded condition 
in the school. However, it is not 
expected that the new building 
will be ready for occupancy dur
ing the pi^ent term.

The bUHNg' is b^ng erected

Work was begun this week in 
preparation for thp e^tion of a 
research sta^n aoU Inboratory 
at Kilby’s Gap on the B^bfes, 
it was learned today from Carl B.

Daman, specialist who, has 
been "placed in chai^ of the sta
tion for orchard ^recearch work.

■nie station locked In
the heart of the thermal belt on 
the Brushies, now' being recog
nized as one of the most suitable 
placep In the nation for apple 
growing.

Mr. Van Deman’s task will be 
to learn more of the problems 
that confront orchardists In this 
section and ways of profitably 
fighting the varied and sundry 
pests that continually plague ap
ple producers.

The station will-be a part of 
the State Collego*^ experiment 
work and is under npervlaion ot 
State College. Mr. Van'Deman Is 
a graduate of Com^ diversity 
and hag aottel

lAo
...asid in Ardtelnbaud’s rig^t 
arm. BUss Lamour slipped as she 

iJptarted to hurl the knife at a 
tree trunk at the foot of which 
sat Actor Ra^ Milland. The knife 
was supposed to strike near Mil- 
land’s head in a “close-up” scene.

Coinnuttee Here
totm

Governor ^Appointa t Oiair- 
man For Each County; 

Will Name Members

CLEARS UP MYSTERY
Washington, Nov. 23.—Presi- 

dergt 'Roosevelt cleared up a min- 
\^mystery tonight by annonne-;

that his recently extracted 
tooth was located “In number 
three hole aft on the starboard | 
side.” Previously It was not] 
known which of the President's! 
molars had been taken from his j 
lower Jaw. The President did not 
disclose what happened to the 
tooth. He said he might announce 
its whereabout at the annual 
Gridiron Club dinner next month.

TWO FLIERS KILLED
San Diego, Calif., Nov. 23.— 

Two navy fliers were killed late 
today when their bombing plane 

at Benson’s dry lake, 59 
itlM east of here, United States 

fleet air headquarters at North 
Island reported. TTie dead were: 
Lieut. Vernon R. Haln, pilot, 
Coronado, and G. M. Keller, sea
man second class. The plane ap- 
imrently lost a piece of cowling 
and UMnt Into a. dive from about 
3,6d0.feet, the report stated. A 
navy ^ard of Investigation will 
meet tomorrow.

NEW TAX FORMULA
Washington, Nov. 23.—A new 

tax formula, designed to help 
both big and little business, took 

rm ouU”'^ today In response to 
__ loud congressional clamor for 
legislation to Improve economic 
eruditions. While the house saw 
a renewed drive lor enactment of 

»nd ,bour le^lation and 
Senate began debate on the 

op control bill, the house snb- 
eommlttee on taxation rwhed its 
BiS^;^^B(fortant'Afbisioa et the 
Irmieji to date. Tentatively, it 

fcjinpeed ripon a plun which would.
muchJde* 

r«athe profits which 
a^aioa to. put back 

- of to

. ■--------- ... »

FMblbwrry ScIwJol
he public Is cordlaUy invited^ 

'.end the hex supper »t Mul- 
iChoel, Prlday night, ^ 

2, at 6:80 o'elockr The 
^ ’will be Klven to Falr- 
kHaptlat church to complete 

dor the Tooma recently

The Governor’s Hospitality 
Committee has been expanded to 
Include evj^ry county in North 
Carolina as a result of tho ap
pointment by Governor Clyde R. 
Hoey of 100 county chairmen, 
who in turn will appoint the 
members of the county hospital
ity committees. Sheriff Claude T. 
Doughton was appointed chair
man of the Wilkes county com
mittee.

Each county hospitality com
mittee will .cooperate with the 
Governor’s Hospitality Commit
tee, which is composed of all the 
members of the State Board of 
Conservation and Development, 
in attempting to arouse a greater 
de^ree^of Diterest among the peo
ple of the state In showing real 
North Carolina hospitality to all 
who come here fro® other states, 
either as tourists or permanent 
residents.

Governor Hoey and those who 
have been cooperating with him 
in the state advertising campaign, 
are convinced that the state 
should do everything possible to 
Induce visitors to return to the 
state again and again and that 
they will not become “repeaters” 
unless the people they come in 
contact with while here the first 
time show a spirit of hospitality 
and friendliness. He feels that 
that while the advertising pro
gram now being pushed by the 
Department of Conservation and 
Development will bring tens of 
thousands to North Carolina who 
have never visited the state be
fore, if will be dependent upon 
the people with whom these visi
tors come in contact while here, 
as to whether they return or 
eventually become North Caro
lina residents.
* Ajv <|OOu,«B the county chair
men name their hospitality com
mittees, a comprehensive pro
gram will he jmesented to these 
eouuattf«Bs'bylthe state conrmit- 
teh which Is etpieeted to bring a- 
bont cooperation from every sec
tion of the state. Each county 
committee will be nrged to work 
wKb all organisations and per* 
sons who In any way come in 
contact with the traveling public 
and to enlist their Interest and 
support in making North Caro
lina the “friendly state.”

__ teo^ima-'o: 
cost and the remainder hy 

the county, which has some funds 
on hand. The total coet ot the 
building will be approximately 
$36,000, according to WPA esti
mates.

A crew of about 20 laborers 
were put to work digging the ex
cavation and T. D. Heffner, WPA 
district engineer, said that a full 
crew of men will be worked each tract for 
work day. v'bnUdlhgt

tory fetefnig o^tr^ed Ah*- 
nated by"^ Pe^pg^^wl and ^eedi^ 
by him to State College. Orchard- 
ists are soHeitihg funds to defray 
co”st of equipment for tte labora
tory }n order that more ot the 
appropriation by the sthte for re
search work may be available for 
that purpose.

J. E. Pardue was awarded con- 
construction of the

^ WE WHO LIVE IN A NATION THAT GIVES ITS 
PEOPLE .FREEDOM, EQUALITY AND JUSTICE 
. WE WHO-^10 W BUT LITTLE WANT—YET
ENJOY MA|« .LUXURIES ... WE TO WHO® 
BVEaY DAY BKOfOS NEW OPPORTUNITIES . >: 
WE WHO HAVE NOT BSaSN tVlSrm) BY GA- 

^TASTRQPpi,iji^7 WE WHO HAVE THE OPPQR-, 
TUNITIES to MAKE OF'OtHtellVES WHAT WE 

. WILL ... WHOSE LAND IS ONE OP PEA(^ NOT 
MARRED BY WARS AND NOT DISRUPTED BY 
VIOLENT INTERNAL CO|flPUCT . . . VHE WHO 
HAVE BEEN PRIVILEGED i TO LIVE ANOTHER. 
year in this.GREATEST COUNTRY OF; AIX,.; 
JOIN OUR HEARTS IN GIVING THANKS ON THIS 
DAY. COMMSMOBATING ^THE SPIRIT OF : 
THANKEUUJBSB 01^^ FO^PATHERS EVINCBI) 
FOR THEIR NEW LAND IS SURELY AN OCCASION 
WELL WORTH OURClHEKlAiLNG.

FrtHid^
Court AA j 

boro-Wc

SEVERALt
'I

Judge'

Many -

Now Opeii For Travel
Teo-Year-Old Boy To-Apply Surface
Is Killed By Mule
Ben Johnson Fatally Injured 

While Helpiuflr Father 
Log On Monday

Ben Jofanaon, ten-year-<dd 
son of Frank and (MUe Wad
dell Johnson, of Walnut Grove 
township, was killed by a mqle 
Monday while helping bis fath
er Mid brother in' dragging 
logs teK ar uaWmiU.^

Early Next Year
Ranger To Be In Charge Of 

Parkway Lands; Rufus 
Wagoner Named

Work of placing a hard ourtace 
on the 100 mllee of Blue Ridge 
Parkway grade which has been 
completed In North Carolina and 
'Virginia will be nndwtaken In 
the spring of 1938, ag^grdlng to 
information frogL of

natloujol

* Federal court. _
today comt>te^,V2^'b.f ‘ 
cases and> jtMiAflnd'iuaf 
day monfla(f!'«BteBihor-;M,V idt 
which time eWh teMs 
called for trial.

Judge Joti^n^ J;. Hagrwr fteMr 
ed over court slnM Thursday OC 
the first weak, having heon ^ ill 
.prior to that time, ''

. In his ■ absfflco Judge - Cecil 
Wyche, ot jptetMbnrg. 8. C,, pre
sided and^bpbsod Of . a ' large-' 
number of Cases. He metbd oat ! 
many suspended, senteaees and 
placed a large number, under pro
bation. i*"-

The lightest sentences meted 
out by Judge Wyche were to Paul 
Clark, W. H. Key and J. B. 
Jolnes, liquor law offenders who 
were ordered Into custody of tte 
marshal for.. 30 minutes. A long
er sentence was given Albert 
Jennings, he. being placed in cus
tody for a whole hour.

Several Jury trials were heard 
since Judge Hayes resume ibis 
duties and some offenders wiwe 
sentenced .to prison in Atlanta, 
some to tbe industrial reforma,- 
tory in ChiUlcotlie, OhiOr and 
others to Jail for varying terms.

Judging by records of thoconrt 
and Information gained ! from 
Probation Officer Oetew H aj^ 
pears that many Ugnor laW . df- 
tandera a/iksiioa

, J
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North Wllkesboro Team Wins Over
Wilkesboro By Decisive Score

With both teams playing their 
best game of the season North 
Wilkesboro high school’s Moun
tain Lions won over Wilkesboro’s 
Ramblers by the decisive score 
of 20 to 0 Wednesday afternoon.

It was Wilkes county’s annual 
football classic and the boys on 
the north side of tho Yadkin 
really went to town with that 
ball, although the' game was a 
far better contest than the score 
would indicate. ^

The boys played fast and sev
eral times the Ramblers staged 
attacks that were flashy and good 
for first downs but never for a 
touchdown. North Wllkesboro 
held the edge in both offense and 
defensive play, although both 
teams worked tbe air attack to 
much advantage and both were 
somewhat weak on aerial defense.

In the final quarter of th® con
test with the game very much in 
the bag Coach Ralph Barker let 
every boy on the squad, Including 
a number of little fellows who 
may be stars when they grow up 
and will have gained knowledge 
of the game from an early start, 
see action in the game and they 
acquitted themselves well. Wll
kesboro hoys were sdmewhat 
lacking In reserve strength and 
were unable to stand the pace 
they set for themselves In the 
terly stages of th®- Kame.

As a home coming game it 
went over in a bfg way with 
those who went out to see the 
annual football test between the 
two schools and "spectators werei 
of the opinion that they had 
witnessed'A well played and 
closely contested game despite* 
the 20-0 score.

WAS leodliicr':^ otbiBr a^ 
were foUoudhg tb^ 'father 
when the'mule led by Ben 
pounced upon him and trampl
ed him to death. . ;

Survlvliig are the father and 
mother, one brother, Robert, 
and one sister. Rath Johnson.

Funeral service was held 
Tuesday afternoon at Walnut 
Grove church near the home.

FarmersAsked To 
Attend Meetups

1938 Farm Program Will Be 
Explained at Several 

Points In County

“Open House” At 
Coca-Cola Plant
Will be Friday and Saturday 

Aftemopns at Compands 
Enlarged Plant

Miss Hartley Good 
Student At ASTC

The Unicom fish carries 
afngts bom on its head.

The North ■Wllkesboro Coca- 
Cola Bottling company will be 
host at an.. “Open House Party” 
at the company's newly eptarged 
and remodeled plant on the cor^at>4 
ner of Tenth and C streets on 
Friday afternoon two to eight p. 
m. and on Saturday afternoon 
one to five p. m.

Bverybody Is invited to vtelt 
the plant during the hours named 
above and Coca-Cola will be serv^ 
ed free to all vlsltoni both after-' 
noons.

The company’s plant was re
cently remodeled and. enlarged^ 
doubling th® floor spime, j,and 
modem and np-to-^t® machi&ery 
has been insj^aUcMi^. Ti^ tesiOfA 
section-of today’s jpntn|il-T$^l^: 
tells many interesting fhetr^* ^ 
bout the company." ■ &

At the close of the Fall Quar
ter the Senior Class of one hun
dred and fifty members of the 
Appalachian, Stat® Teachers Col
lege nudej'tool: to selept by bal- 
iSt the ten outstanding members 
of their class, six to be chosen 
from the yonps wmen and four 
fr^^tfeyouWTho distin
guishing qualities were ’ to be 
good'clawwork, thoughtfulness, 

^gsreise of .: good Jndg-. 
ment, 'When the ballot was Oom-

was ipefeaced by taking b^ of
these; ,

k^lerted:
Dwayne fltpinpsoti. Lao®# Hart-

Farmers who wish to plan their 
1938 work so as to get,.the maxi
mum In farm insprovement and 
the maximum cash benefit pay
ments from t f e government 
should attend one or more of the 
meetings to be held In th® very 
near future, at which times and 
places County Agent Dan Holler 
and others interested will explain 
the 1938 farm program.

The schedule of raeetingr la as 
follows:

Ml. Pleasant school house, Nov.' 
29th, 7:30 p. m.; Millers Creek 
school house, Nov. 30th, 7:30 p. 
m.; Mountain View school bouse, 
Dec. 1st, 7:30 p. m.; Traphlll 
school house, Dec. 2nd, 7:30 p. 
m.; Ronda school house, Dec. 
3rd, 7:30 p. m.

Monday, Dec. 6th, Boomer 
school house, Ferguson school 
house and Moravian Falls school 
house.

Tuesday, Dec. 7th: Paraonvllle. 
school 'bouse, Wilbar school 
house and Vannoy Mhool house.

Wednesday, Dec. 8th: Mdlber- 
ry school house, Walnnt Groife 
school bouse and Austin school 
house.,.,

Thursday, Dec. 9th: Pleoteut 
Ridge school bouse, Benbam 
schcml hous.e and -Roaring Itlmr 
■ehooi houw., , L v’ - - *

ambng'the 
section. ' ‘

Excerpts from the first' issne 
that should b® of interest locally 
were gleaned as follows:

Over 100 miles ot the scenic 
road can now be driven In the 
two states of Virginia and North 
Carolina, although the work has 
by no means been completed. 
Black top road surfacing, such as 
is Used on many of the import
ant highways, will be placed 
p^bably next spring. Landscape 
deyalopment. Including improve
ment of the woods, planting and 
seeding, provision of food and 
protection for quail and other! 
game may also begin In the! 
spring. Also, yet to be built are' 
the safety guard fences'along the 
Parkway road. Everyone may 
now drive the Parkway, but at 
his own risk. It will not be offi
cially opened and advertised un
til completion.

“Many of you have worked on 
the road. Others have either giv
en or sold land for tb® Parkway. 
In the latter case, you hare talk
ed with agents from the State 
Highway Department who are re
sponsible for the land program. 
11110 to those lands will soon pass

moUg wibteB’ArS"'*
0,

.JtatM
on temporary praMMter 'uhUl tlta- 
next tM’B of e<M^ .ultiMl. vriit'iba 
held in May, 19M. . -

Despite the laf|^ Md’
the magnitude of tte Probar 
tlon Officer Osteeix ssifd that ta» 
will check each cqse carefully 
with a view of findtag out wheth
er or not they live up to the con
ditions of probation.

The terms of 'pr^batiob are as 
follows: (a) Refraih from the 
violation of any State and Feder
al penal laws, (b) Live a clean, 
honest and temperate life, (c) 
Keep good company and good 
hours, (d) Keep away from all 
undMirable places, (e) Work 
reg^rly. When out of work, no
tify yoitT Probation Officer* at 
once, (f) Do not leave or remain 
away from the city or town whwa. 
you reside withoiit pemlssion^of 
the Probation Officer. Notify your 
Probation Officer at cnee 11 you 
intend to change your ~addl^^
(g) Contribute regularly to tha 
support of those fob
port you are legaRy rcsp^ihalble.
(h) Follow tbe Protetlon _ Qffl- 
cer’s instructions ami adylce. like 
Probation Law givM hlRi'author-

to the United States. At that|lty to Instrocf and advice -'you 
time, with a few exceptions, the i regarding your reereatloaal’ and 
lands will need be vacated by; social activiyee.' -(f) ' ftey of t- 
their former owners. A few 1 promptly on the datse^ forth, 
acres of the Parkway lands may! if for any unavoidkMiirTuteoS you ’ 
later ba rented by the Govern-'are unable to do ao,' eominniilcate
ment to nearby owners for farm-1 with your Probation Officer, Jdth-.,5.. 
Ing purposes and in th® near fu- ont delay. - ■
ture We shall discuss that plan, j More complete news of court.' 
The National Park Service will ■ proceedings Wflt-'appear In Tha:'
be represented in each state by Journal-Patriot- Monday.
a park ranger who will be ln| ______ --
charge of tbe lands, to protect 
them from treapass, to watch for 
fires and otherwise 'be helpful to 
Parkway travelers, Us neighbors, 
and all others. Many of yon in 
Norths Carolina should know Rnf- 
ns. ..Wagoner, of Sparta, who has' Turkey 
thiu toh in yonr state. We under- 
eta wthff the Virginia ranger Is 

on the Job very soon.”

pleted, two . young women had . jiu,, ^^niaeman
fled foB' jipWtlon. so aumber^

school luMM, - Tteud# 
honse, and_ 3it. 8itei« tichppi 
boat#: .

A county-wide meeting^. be
kTwitems. «6ecoe ««ld at the epurihoMe 

^cktai^ ^y Little, Nell Me- necamber 11th.
SwalBi- P«niard Murdoch,^ Mar-

Nellgaret Wriy, Jack v Oll^,
Curtis and-Cjmthla Stlleg,^,,

,Mia» LucUle HarUey, of iPilkea 
Is one of the honored 

She Is d ^tedaife of

boro on tetnrday, DMombor llOi, 
at. teq .o’clock la the tsomlng, 
eUnutalas the smrfes ot mfefltflta 
over tte county, whleh all-fann
ers are urged to attend.

.

At Second '
i^0n Binldinff

Games 1
J. . ’ . .

’A

Tata flrst preaching service In 
tbe jtew Second Baptist ehnreh 
bnil^ir will be held on Sunday. 
November 28, three o’clock. Kve- 
ryte^ Is cortteUy tovltod tO the 
solace; f

Although tbe boildlag has not
.-ja been .cpmploted ^ ehnreh ^ leaders. P

county,. Earthquakes are known, io 00- 
^^imboro high school ted Mars- enr at de^hs .of '180 mflef b^ 
Sjonir ColldlfcV^^^' 1«»® *ortM ot tte earth.

said 'the church wtahee-to' thank 
eVeryohe that hag.helped In .any 
war tokttfd* getting It In eondl- 
•flte'to'hold'service.

Wtth oa^^eST'ot- 
houses mflo;rinir one of 4^ tear 
holidays of the yeaf,^it iq 
ed that Tbasksidi^ 
quietly obamwed -tere. y 

Thanksgivfiag 'iamtate
held la some'tenvAee tin
county. , iV '

The traditional- turkey dtaneir 
wlU.no donW^-te ...iR.
manr. hom ss^Mi#'tey»t44te«^ 
to attend iodtj^ (teiba at Ohtftiu 
el HlU, wte^lSui^lte-And-'VlP. 
IHala •Mjy-'JnJM (l^rlotte,
wher»WaMfrefeet~taNflavIdso» 
n;eet tt theqt

■' Some nlmrpdn'l^u . Uke to
ffliifib'ta etwKh Of gtete

-i
M

tte


